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r aiglneerlng ináaatrLa» 

1.     The paper, Ifcginecring Indu«trie. in Africa (I/W.lVlNR/AS/ll/2.i - in 

three part, with an addend« and corrigen**) „a, introduci by the «eeretariat 

and di«cu«.io» took place in the fir«t in«tance on the Tal«, to the «conoay 

of e.tahli.hi*« a «otor rehiele ...«ably industry.   It wa. generally agreed 

that tld. ind«.try »«de only a «Ol contribution to the econo»y of a country 

and that it wa. noee«.ary to „root** toward, manufacturing.   SOM dogato., 

however, .trewd the difficia* of e.tabli«hing ««uf acturihg.   Four 

diffioultie. ««»oountsred in fc.tafcli.Mnf the a.««*ay 1«,«.^ mn mMmmát 

<*9«imm «ho*«d that the training of operatic «a. difficult, th« coital 

****** wa. relatively high and the co»t of C.K.D, prowdur.. wa. «o 

high that Thiele. a.«e»bled on the .pot would in the end oo.t «ore than 

imported «aulete vehicle..    Thore wa« al.o continue d«*r*r«e on the 

allying country for .pare..   It wa. generally agreed that a. natter«! 

»arkot. wer* «nan, the «aimfacturiag induitry mould to placed on a «*. 

regional ba.U.   In tfci. regard the n*ed to arrive a. far a. po^ihlo at a 

standardisation of paru wa. etressod. 

2.    Kith regard to angering generally, the iaportanoe of ««tabliihiag 

***<»*• doaign fatiliti«. in *<, eountriw undertaking «anufactoire wa. 

•treued In order to keep abroan with technical progrew.   OtherwUe, 

taetorie. bu«d on i^orted oquip«it might .oon become obsolete.   While 

agreeing with the great iaportan«, of deign, the .eeretariat exprea.ed the 

view hued on the experience of *o.t dereloping count*«, that the nomai 

progroMion in engineering in« fro« «».««My, usually under licence, to 

manufacture including design. 



3.       The -XA „udy »,. r^rdod ,. mo.t „^^ md wrt-i6 büMM6 ^ the 

rapid inerbo i„ i-pcrt- of ^^ „ods ^ ^ ^.^ ^^ ^ 

Sporta»» of «wu bstBaul A^ oounttla§ ta ^  ^^ of 

the Industry. 

Ü.      It rfns ivcommundedt 

(0  tw ECA ,h*ad Jontlnttt lts st,ldlai M th  %ypt gt ^^ 

**.. *i* „„id b8 .st„bu.hcd „„ , mUon;aj ^.^^ ^ 

ragionai batiaj 

(b)   «hat t* v,riou. country should within th. trmmn* of 

oo-opsrntion vproaeh the m*.trial!** .«tri«, of the world 

with a view to agisting .African «untelo. i* p^Ung 

enginöoring fmstoriui. 

Iron and sfcuai 

-•      Tho paper, Th. Ir,„ wd stel ^^ ^ „^ (^.WAS/III/JJ) 

- introduce * u,u,eOTtarlat.    Vwl0„. oowtrtoe outunod ^ ^ 

satisfaction the co-oporativ. off•*« K 4 
porativ. efforts being «de in the virion« wb-regior* 

"nd,welo«wd thu disriiKni -.n» „.,. *fcu dlKnuim, „w pro^ng u. *itf £a8t ^ ^^ ^ 

and the Maghreb oount-iea reinrdinff th,   i««.^ 
»«•JTrtlnf the loe^ion and davoiopmont of integrated 

W3rka -md re-rolling ndUg, 

«.    m th. „„. of ^ dJMUaton# ^ bMio ^ortwoe rf ^ ^ ^ 

» th. ^trl, „^^ rf ^ and the ^ to   ^ ^ ^ 

lr,n oru re,,urce, of th, „„„tin^ „,r„ reoogni*«,. 

7.     It   „s s^rnlly ^„ thu ln oMür tj ^ ^^ promabmty> 

* >n,;-t..ra devclom..nt .>:   -.„ lron ,nd sto41 
vo«i wonta .hould be properly plaroiedi 

• 
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othofwiao, the «oriw might beoone unaoonoade and an obatfttl» to further 

econcetU deteloçaont.   21» great eoonoad.ua of «oal« la Iron «ad steal 

maimf aVture «id the high inreataent required to eetabli«fa an Iron and steel 

*ork«f ranging fren «3$70 por «nasi ton for a limpio ro-rolling work« to 

03$3SO for an integrated work« aaking flat product« «affeaslied tho need for 

eo-operation on a iub-regional or regional toai« in the development of the 

indu« try, 

6.     It was rtooniändadi 

(•)• that R| ahould gl*e aotire teehnical ft—tifa— at the national, 

«ulti-Mtional, «ub-regional and regional lenO« la eomaotlon 

with the MtiHi«hw«nt «A4 dtTelopmtnt of the iron and «tee! 

industry and that evury effort «mould now be ande to translate 

present pl*n« into f«.aaibili ty and engineering «tuliä« which 

sight attract the neceeaary finança} 

(b)   that the atandardiaaUon of the «peelflofttion« of soml-finiAed 

sad flniahed product«, SA YìW of It« layortaniui to the future 

daTalopnaat of the iron and ateel isdustry la afri««, «hould %• 

studied by the 104 and submitted to the «npnpr1«t« «ute-ceglonal 
i 

organisations, du« eotisid©r<tiaB being given to th« need to 

•enfot» to international atandardaj # 

Ce)   that th« proposed «ub-rogional Irai «ad «tc-JL aathorltie« 

ahould ht established a« «oon a« poMible and that ICA should 

atudy in co-operation with theio authorities ta* establishment 

of a regional African authority on Iron and «Wei. 

Aluminium 

9.     The paper, Africa and the Aluminium Industry, (*/CW . la/Ai/tl/í/J % »M 

introduced by the secretariat.   In this paper the great po««ibilitiea for 
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th. devant of thû ^^ utmtf KaM referred t0j ta ^^ ^ 

-* «no», otr.1 Afrioa. ^ t0. lM.ar artait ta Kora> ^ ^ ^ 

Africa. 

10.     In the ,0«•. of th. dl»».!« tte „,. „, „„.„^ ^^ ^ 

•«•VU« would ». in.,»««, .„«id.»«, ako„ «, ^ ^^ ^ fc 

Paper.   !„ thi, .«.*„, lt . «„^^ ^ , ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

•» of a!»tal„, ».„, ^ ^ outsld> ^^ ^ to ^^ ta ^ 

•wtoMI« of 1-1Äi,, ,h3uia „, ^ ^^ „^„„.^ 

a.   » ». „e.^«,, thrt ,„„,„ of tt9 ^^ ta ^ oi ^^ 

—•»ta. th. «1» outUU ,„ th prodf of „ u»^» ^^ 

"** "Mh Afrlc• ""— - »i«. « •r*^dMM. polrer WM 
*•» -** of th. d«^ 0Mntrl., „ ^ ^ ^ u w ^^ 

».t m n„ „, ». tlïht ^ of tta|o MjiMt# ^ iAjMt ^ ^ 

«— * th. forth«** TOld w.la|<  Ä ^ ^^ u ^ 

1» no.«.«y f0r „,!„ t0 rt,lm% t ^^ ^^ 

».     It « r..o*l„d, h^, ^ ^^ —Od tì» »..*.•, ,«„*. 

lntOTMU of Afrtem prod,,«« „f olh<iI. mtlû. mg 
»••<- anu. «a tnat ta. nuira propoi«« 

1" th. pap* „id ooatrlbBt» to tu« «id. 

U.    It «M rwmmiMi 

W   «tat th. n«d for Afri«, «.„i, te ._ , fM-ir ^ 

of th. MU «M for «M. ta „»arda», «th t*>lr 

«n» «.our», of kM, ,nd hydr«l.«rl. „„„, .^ 

b. or, „d at th. f orthcotí», «orid **»,„, „ ^^ 

(b)   that in»|itutiona ahould He «t.kw.k^   * ^w anouid ne establish«* at the appropriât© Urti 

to pronte the u»e and «fart«* of al«!*« by African 

• 
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oountriee, h,viag ref.nl to the proditeere of other «étala, 

to facilitate eo-operatlon In tho developaoat of the indu* try 

and to aeeist la aeourlj^ a aitare in market« abroad. 

II*.     The eeeretarla* inteoêm* doe^ent *yto.lVAS/lH/i2.   filie «e* fette*** 
ty a lively dlaouaaion. 

IS.     fio» de^atea «aw detailed aaeewite of the ahaeAeel tad,»^ I* *»*â* 
«apeatiw eo«triea.   It ^ ^ Äat to ^ Afttea ^ ^^ ^^ 

had a.taM4t*aá «ahinry for ao-operati» Sa defeiaplat ^ ^^ lnjattir, 

H.     Sacral delegation. bro««ht to *»e attention of the «eeMag fartiltoer 

** othar ehaaioal projeta, baia« eoooid.red or «ndorUk« to feel* •**•.** 

eoantriea.   It m, notad that the UAR ware willlag to atara their a^rt^a, 

aeawwlated dartag the uetamaàacat and aulaatpaat operation of ohealoel 

Planta and offor to help other African eountriee. 

17.    Hie lnok of «a^ re-ottr#ea to ^ fja*ta*t ma duewaed at I«**. 

ino rleiag trend of *,rld .ulphur priae. mm noted end the poaaiMUtr of 

«•lag mm* for the prodiietie»of f^phaMa a^ ^ aawrtáarai.   n mm 

•«Ml, treed that the aaaaa« of »MU*** «W« éapaad* en *e el* of 

Plant, aoat of probation, and tie »aA.t potential of tu» •o^roim oe-nt. 

It wa« raaoMaradad that countries aondaoMnt atuiiae on the poaeibility * 

e.tabliaaing .ulpharlo acid plant, .hould oonalder the faaaibiuty of uain« 

OD.««,   m mm oonnoction, the aearetariat «u recreated to **e â ao^ratt^ 

•t«dy on the produation of pho^hate fertiliaer. «lag .«ip^, gmm md 

the electro-themal procesa. 

«•     Ths «.e of i^rted „«.u for ^ Mt-Ultairt „ ^„^ ^^^ 

Pim*. m. di«»..«..   It „. «pta.t.ei «„at c„Mla.,atl011 .^ „, ^ ^ 

tta d«ir.MHty of fci*, the a»•ia Htfu,^ 1» the sub-r«*«,. . 



region,whenever favoumm    „„„J...Í... lavourabl... conditila provailod. 

consumption of fertilise will probablv b   m A 

«d food ^   • • m*Mu,te to meet agricultural 
•a r°°« Production nee<fc r^ th 

to read   U6   «„ " * ^ ^ Í8 e8«*^ *> ^ 346 million te lm 

taken of «„ '    AcC;,Unt •«"•* <*•<> >*> MKU» of the expansion jf WOrld rf«.•,^     ^ ^ 

10 m0riSS *** ^^-l^tad raw mat.ria^ 
2 -     *> probi« üf ^ mor1aß £pm ^ 

and it ww asreed •*„• «-cattle plant« vat raised 
ww agrwd that a practical Elution for its „MH    « 

,.,„„   .  _, **on I0r lts utilisation üiould »L 
studied within thfc framework of «,       w 

rework of th. sub-regions and region   in «« ^   M 

*th 3GA and WOID, '        •°-°*,»tt<» 

21       Ulth regard to medicinal« and pnarmceutl^»   ., , 
^ has not bean g^n th       ,  .  *•*-""***' ****- fait that thia 

«anu,   * * U dögerVeS-   ^ P-aibUi% of «—«* p^oeutioai p,duct8 ^ are 8tlü being 2;L 
«—•    » - —r stressed that quality « ^^ "" 
precondition* *<»„, ^    . tss«iUal,    Jh« 

~ JTJT ¡T* WAS/m" ^r --•— - 
pxaattfca, rubber, insecticides, soaps etc     Th 

Industri -a wri   h ° ° Wcre ^°rtant -uiuustriufl and rfhenuvor mnHUi« 
8 WCrü favo^W- thoso branches ahould be 

porously followod-ur by the CJUnH « 
.    y une cjun.-rioa concerned with the aaa^f»»«      * .L 

Wopriat. UN ,Gentlog f * ^^tance of the 

t:-      It was rucoBimendöd: 

' ' ' r z ECA
 

s~iat °wd -— * - - «*~ 
- du**•*   f t*. cWdcid indMtiy ^ ^^ ^ 

tal'- CJ,^»tr?cs conClm(,d, 

0 
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(b)    thH ICA and UNGID carry out surveys and '.aohnieo-oeoncwie 

studies of other chemical industries for example rubber, 

piritica, and insecticida» and determino the needs and potential 

markets for such industrie«} 

(e)    that priority should be given toi 

(i)   toe manufacture of eoneentrated fertilisers both for 

loeal and «sport purposes, bearing In Kind the great 

iaereiss in popaiation, a*ailsMliiy mû rational use 

of natural resources nad their local valoriaationj 

(ii)   agitation of Afrtea»s nydro-«loo trio potential and 

*Ndmm use of manpower resources| 

(iü)   the development of the pharmaceutical indtatryg 

(4)   that studies on the availability and posainU utilisation of 

certain raw materais should bo undertaken, in particular on 

sulphur, pyrites, gypsum and natural soda ash, eto. | 

(o)   %lp.t a study on the possibility of using certain prosaste« of 

production should be madei 

(i)   gypsum (nnturai or sy-produot) for sulphuric aoid and 

amnonim sulphate making} 

(ii)   possibility of using nydroohlorÉ»   asid in acidula ti on 

of phospate rook and in the pickling of iron and steel} 

(lii)   other prooesses for maximising economic disposai of 

chlorine; 

(iv)    caustioisation of natural soda ashf 

(•)   the Dual Procoss for soda ash production! 



n - 

<«    that training «, wll,d robaron .houU fc, .„ph^, 

(1)    ««« of .t^t. to t-J» cour... i» the- aoU 

of chonicu «gering „„ trnl^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

Personnelj 

(il)   ««ti. of chomicl .ngine^ d*artaalt. „, ^„.^ 

- »•*«*. in.tlt„u. md .trongUlürllng of ^^ onMj 

(HD «tatti*., rf „^ NMMih ^ ^^ ^^ 

for ro.e»rah and training rcpsotivoly. 

(g)   Miieollanu3ua t 

(1) that .Undar-Ü^u« of „.thod. of An^Bmtím of 

.*ati,tiool Ate .hould be „dop«, i..., th. Standard 

International Trade au«lil«tl„ (SITO for l^r^poH 

oç-modltl., and tho Internatio,,«! Standard Ind.trltì 

a,"Uh,ta (ISIC) «"* «W-l. PR*«* bjr aie fur 
industrial productionj 

(li) that govommsnt. .houid pro.«,». u.o of fartier, and 

pesticid¿3> 

(iii) that prefurence should be irf Von +, , „ 
wuta œ givon to larger ammonia capaMties 

rattier than to small plants. 

21».     The aympoai»« wi^: th¿ documont   n,^«^ ftf  ,       „ 
""*' uevBioHnon.t of forestry and Forest 

In .»tries in Africa (E/CN.U/AS/TTTA\ 
t » th   v,st ,      • ^/^n/,), proparod by PAO, which draw attention 

^   V,St   fo,at   ^COS   * ^   ^^ w per  cent   of  ^  worid 

--t -,.    m th, discU8slon ^ foiiow^d it ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

-T.U i^rk. t, excess edacity of cúrtala «-idea 3f „m„     ^ 
t    p in4< pUlp '^ P3?^ **• expected 
t    c miinue approximately to 197r 

« 
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25. The Symposium requested International organisât!ont, FAO in particular, 

to assist the African countries 1A (a) conserving and surveying their forest 

resources, (b) planning and carrying out reaforeetntioa schémas, (•) developing 

looal processing of wood raw materials iato sasawood, plywood, pulp, paper, 

boards, etc, through feasibility studies and other «cans, (4) promoting 

intra-Afriean trad« In forest products, through market studies based on 

sub-regional and regional co-operation, (•) improving naiketing and transporta- 

tion of forest products and $} expanding training facilities for forestry 

and forest industries personnel. 

26. It was noted that certain non-wood products, «neb as go» arabio« 

associated with the development of foro** industries» should also be 

considered in technical assistance fungi ie—ns. 

27. The importance of integrated and maximum utilisation of dosed tropioal 

high forests was emphasised and attention was drawn to the fast that integrated 

forest industries are able to multiply the volume used and the value *ê*r» 

in processing as compared with log export«. 

28. It was roooastsnded to expand the manufacturing capacity of forest 

products to promote export« abore all of hardwood veneer, plywood, chipboard 

and sawnwood and soniferous pulp, 

29. The Symposium appreciated the organisation of the KA/FA0/*TAO Conforenou 

on Pulp and Papar Development in Africa and the »aar last, held la Cairo, 

6-18 March 1965, and endorsed the following final resolution of that 

Conferencel 

•       The Conferenoo note« that paper requirement« in Africa and the 
Near East are likely to rise by three million ton« by 196*, and that 
even this increase may fall short of meeting the region's baste needs 
for cultural and industrial papersj 
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:_ 

" RECöiWZES th-it this growing naod cannot »o satisfied through 
^it^ST' "* 1

thbrtìfort* >*lio• it necessary to speed^ u!e 

•S!»I "^ PaPer oapaolty lB ^^ tstablishod in tho 

.VOTES that (a) tho region's fiarcus raw material resources and non- 
wood, though unevenly distributed, are capasle of 
•ustaining moat, if not all, of tha required ©xpanaionj 

Co) that many African countries nro favourably endowed 
for thd rapid elation if additional rcaurvus of 
joniforjus fibre at vary low c< at* 

(c) that thia ftet, takán in exjunction with tho 
deteriorating wood rosDurees/recjuiroBents balance 
J« some of tho advanced region« of the world, offers 
the prospect of successfully establishing in Africa, 
not only tho additional capacity needed to supply tho 
region'* expanding requins ni s, but rdso an importent 
axport-orlented pulp Industry; ^^ 

•»ir« •f^ît?1? th*t awraber 8°varnnonts of PAO and EGA in the region 

dmloïlif,^!?ftî" f* "h0rt ,,n,, lo«*-t«« Progra«». for pulp m pan . 

Progra—JTS «,r«;^.   í cí"trit* oanyln» out Wlatoral nuiatanco 
SSS^^S^^ä 2SÏ *•nnd *-** °^^^- 
P^ci•^^*wgorSr«8^ "»/«^ * •**" «rrent forest 

concentrate now ¿SSL? „EïTÎÎ Plantíjlg*">««•••» and the naod to sites • "w»trtal plantations around favourable potential adii 

• J 

I 
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In «ny branch., of this SuSrv   »t     f?"*?""\ scalü Jf ""»nomie. 
In ail countrie. of thî V2" rfìi^ì Clonai selX-suffleUney tn paper 
region', rezurces rmd could "cf^ ^î ^çwnt -,n JptLnum uso of the 
indurrla! d^lopmc•, íS tLîof r? "* ^"^ " hul1** 

Plan. fa^wJpSf^TSÄ^ .V*1" ""•" "-ordinate «..Ir 
d^o^t in pStt^r Ä^T^«^^,^ 

»der oontinuouTrertew'J5 S^Äir"^ ^ d<¡val°P<•>t P•Jectï 
M». ^vernLïï^UÎo^t Ä fMUlti" f°r «>-<U*l, 

UM .o M ff^Lï! S^AirîiKSTî.1" *"pulp """^ region." ,U"B" ««»100« to tho government« of the 

»tarlali lndiytrr In ifria. 

30. fi*»* K/0H.U/A3/IXIA/S on the buildin* „tortai. induetry 

in Afri«, prepare*,* the GCA i(ÍOretarlíltj „,a ^„^ ^ ^ 

prooMof en.bra.od by «HI. indu.try wurü dtl.orll)ed tj be ,„, ^ ^ 

allied pro,,«»., building merlai, a•, exponent, of iron, .toe! ». 

U—r, flat gla„, wd ,mltnIy TOd alectrioal fltMjigi TOd ^¿^ 

in au „tortai., m *„,, a ^ rangi of iUitr no 1OM ^^ 

>ta*0. .«„h „ ^ prwjuctl) „^^ -fc|rfaii rf non_ferroM 

•otrt», Dlastio», paint, and vamiAe. are covered. 

31.     Delegate, «tuned develop*•« ln thülr ro,pcotivo oountrle. In 

*"« «old of th, builds material. i„du.try.   Tta i^orcanoe of the 

m*»try to fa ornóme and .oda! flwth ,,f ^ „^ „a8 „„^^ 

It «. noted tt,t futurc r„qulranenta of „^ MtcfU¡M m of TOoh 

an order of mag„ltude thlt unless lmM,u lctlj„ ,, ^ ^ ^ 

the indu.try, «^oml. d,.vtlo nent would be .„riouriy paired. 
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32.      It ws generally agreed that the role of the building materials 

industry must be clearly defined when dr-\wing up national industrialization 

programmes, as failure to do so could retard the process  of economic 

development.   The experience jf other countries could be sought in planning 

the development of the industry with a view to ensuring the efficiency 

of now industries.    Attention was drawn t > the vital need of developing 

building materials based on local resources as well as evolving new 

materials based on waste and industrial by-products.   It was stressed 

th-.t African countries would have to exploro all s urces of building 

materials In order to bo able to cope with housing needs and construction 

activities that would increase with industrialization.   At the am Um, 

efforts must be directed to reducing building costs.   An important means 

of aohieving this aim would be for African countd*s to promote actively 

the sotting up of building research and standardisation institutions, 

in .ihieh studies would be made on the adaptation of housing má 

construction projects to specific African ecadttlot», and on the possibility 

of organising production units to mass production methods.   In this connectL- 

the ne .d to co-ordinato the activités of buildirg research institutes 

with industrial research organizations was stressed. 

33.     The areas of co-oper-tion among countries in the ctowlo ment of 

the industry wer   closely examined.   It was agreed that building aaterlaa* 

which are bulky and voluminous should preferably be dewloptd at the 

national level.   It was also recognised that such building mat-rials 

as stones, sand, bricks, concrete products, etc., constituted national 

industries because of the f-ct that they are market-oriented industries. 

On the other hand, it was agreed that multi-national and sub-regional 

•> 

J 
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eo-operation was necess-ry in orHor to .stilish ocon siic-sizud production 

unit. and develop key building material«.    In this o »tort, the consensus 

mm that the production of mat.rials such as iron «id stool products, shoot 

glas«, snnitary and electrical fittings' and fixtures would require the 

eo-operation of African eofritriea either at the multi-national or sub-regional 

level.   Ihe scope for oo-operation through specialization of produot« was 

pointed out, and th* advantages of cooperation in frontier areas wore 

•trussed in order to establish more jrganie and efficient industries. 

}h.     It ma rceoMMended thatt 

(a)   to eop« with the r^quireaenta «.f the economic and social 

devslonpwitts, top priorities should bo given to the building 

•ateríala production in the current and future national economie 

developront plana in the African countries; 

Co)   «aphasia should be direeted to the development of traditional 

«ad new building materials based on local rusoureoa, auch as 

teilMag atones, clay«, Umt fisaá$ gypaum, bamboo and .timber, 

*• mil as agricultural and iiiduatrial waste oroduetsj 

<•)   building standards should be patterned at the regional and 

«fc-r^gional le^i, to mit urtem conditions in order 

to ensure reduction of construction oostsj 

(d)   an African Building Materials Ihduatry Development toscan» 

Otntre ahould be established to. work in co-operation with 

national má sub-regional building research organisations, 

«Hating or planned, in order to facilitate exchange of 

information and experiences among \ftlcan countries. 



Textiles 

35.      The EOA report (Document E/CN.U/AS/IJIM) was reviowed.    Developments 

in various countries were jutlined.    It was agreed that the industry was 

important to the world in gonfcral and to Africa in particular.    It was noted 

that the establishment of a textile industry ma fairly easy toao*iewft,but 

the cost of studies and machinery could bo high.   It was emphasized that 

vocational training must go hand in hand with industrial development in the 

sector, 

36.     The following reoommondations wore made» 

(a) that textile mills in African countries should be established in 

relation to existing and potential markets as well as conditions 

of profitability! 

(b) that factories for the manufacture of ready-wide clothing 

should be ostablished to provide a sjurce of employment and 

also to serve as a market for textile mills; 

(e) that machinery should be used to full capacity} 

(d>    that production standards should be evolved to ensure good qualityj 

(o)    that industrial research centros should be created to aiwbl^îfrican 

textile industry to reap maximum benefit from technical advances j 

(f) that technicians of high calibre should be trained In adequate 

numbers} 

(g) that regional or sub-regional oo-opur-ition for raw materials 

production (e.g., viscose and artificial silk) should be encouraged, 

(h)    that ECA should continuo with studios, in co-operation with UN 

specialized agencies and the countries concerned, on machine 

P 

. 



capacity, type ind quality of current production, raw material 

availabilities, c¡tc. 

Agricultural industries 

37. A number of documents submitted by PAO on various aspects of agricultural 

industrias wore reviewed (E/CN.HI/ASAHA/7, E/CN.HíASAíIA7, E/CH.Uí/ASAU/ 

18, E/CN.m/ASAllA9, E/ON.lVASAn/21, E/CN.3VAS/IV/3). 

38. Thcro studies indicated that in mont African oountries industries 

processing agrieulturai, fishory and forest products constituted a major 

$ part of their *oial industry at the present time.   These products were oft« 

the most readily available raw materiel tor industriali?ation.   Many of the« 

had to be processed before they eould be utilised, while processing was also 

essential for the preservation of perishable products.   As incomes and living 

levels were raised, consumers might be oxpeoted to demand an increasing 

proportion of processed food.   The establiohmjnt of certain primary processing 

industries could load, through forward linkage, to a number of secondary and 

tertiary industries] they also made possible numerous industries using 

by-products or waste products. 

39.     Stresj vas laid on the dose intordependenoa of agriculture and 

industry and the need to plan for a parallel development of these two 

sectors of the economy.   If marketed production of food failed to küep pace 

with tiie demand of the expanding Industrial labour fore«, the industrtsHsatio» 

programme itself could be jeopardised, either by the pressure of rising food 

prices on industrial wages, or by the neod to divert to food Imports scarce 

foreign excharge resources required for the import of capital goods.   Greater 

attention was therefore needed to the role of induotry in contributing to 

the expansion of f aod production, by supplying the agricultural population 



b>th wit», r.quiait^ such as fertili,^,  po jt ir He g , selects seda and 

implun_nw and with tho cn-^r <r,ods th-b pl.-jyed on important part in 

their inconti/o t.;  inerbo lJr. ducti on f ;r tho market.    African countries 

should co~onomto in tho du o^.opment of implanta and processing équipant 

botter sui cod t, their nu.ds than those, at prient imnortod from developed 

c Ui.trljs. 

UO.      The increasing tendency f.-,r FAO I o K directly involve in de^lopraent 

operati «is was veiled, as capar d to Hfl earlier lordly advisory and 

training f-.eH r. ,    IK:3 :iaJ ,  ,-.    ab:-, pnvt.ictì.nrly since the estahlitfiKiit 

of the Unitud étions 3D .eiaJ Fvai.i and tho  inception of tho FAO/lBRD 

Co-ap.rative Program.    Under th. latt.r pKffP.m,  the two organization. 

Participated jointly in tho identification and olnoortion ,f agricultural, 

fishery and fJr. 3try projects for IEKD flnancirj?. 

¡a.      It was noted  thPt ZVJ's assistance va» a.t s mfin.d t; the production 

>f tho raw rn.at.rial but. also covered its pressing.    A number of African 

cundios h,d already r.civu, assistane, though the Special Fund, the 

Freedom ivo:.. L'umor   .junpnxpn *nd through FA.)/UNICEF assisted profeti Iji 

pre-lnv^t^a'- surveys,  f^aíbLlUy stvdies and the establishment of pUot 

plants deflien.fi to lead to f^.^cale industrial presets in .uch fiad. *• 

the processing of  ,. *i>0 rnr,:ü   .,  ;ood „^   fJniry ^^  ^ ego§trwUfl|l 

••f abaters,  fishery industri,*, leather manafacturo, pulp and paper, 

wood-working 'uri baw-înillirç, 

hl.      It ¡,n; i.-ft^izod that indu.,tries processing ngriouitur.il, fishery «id 

fnvst prou.c r. covor^d a  v.,- .lu. range,   and that some  of the siaipW 

nrJCjS'V:; L'-'rc^ í"üH ^-i'-hit   .h. dufinition o: indu.try.    Especially now 

t.'r.t fin.Mlor-3c-.le proc sain,- ,quJ pm-nt, be'ter s-lted to  the needs of African 

6 
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countries, was increasingly becoming available, the development of many 

agricultural processing industries could economically be baaed on domestic 

markets, and there ins less scope for regional and sub-regional co-opera.ion 

than In til« ease of sane other branohv* of indus try.   In this connection, it 

vas noted teat the Indicative World Pisa tar Agricultural Development, now 

in preparation by FAO, was being built up on * sub-regional basi« and would 

provide a bettur basis for the assessment of the possibilities for co-ordination 

and ©o-operatian between countries. 

U3.     Among More specifio points noted, reference was nade to ta« used to 

reduce the cost of esas «ad otas* containers and packaging material«! to 

the need for promotional waswjlam to popularité soon unfasdllar processed 

products at fish fleuri ead to the Med for further research on «He 

proseasiag of Afrioan food products «ad raw material«, including by-produsts, 

that were so far littl« used. 

IÄ.     ft» need for «or« Information on the extent of African fishery resources 

was recognised.   Attention was called to technical sad eoonoale <**»lfiU1*f 

anoouaterwl la pressrviag and transporting fish and to ironisas of sarketiag 

onnaed sardines la torce** 

IS.    It «as suggested that African countries should giva preferential treatment 

to iaport« of agrievltvral row asterial« from attala fas oontiaeat of Africa. 

«i.     It wa« also noted tact the oetabllahneat of grades «ad standards on 

« unified African basi« oould ataUt la the «xpanslca of trade both «ang 

Afrloan oountries sad la «arid maitet«, oeaseislly for processed agrieultttral 

hi.     Appreciation was expressed for the work done by FAO in assiatiag 

African countries la the aevelopnent of agro-allied industries.   It was 
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revended that in its futuro work in thi, regard FAO should« 

(a) intensify its assistance to g^mnents in the promotion of 

industries related to agriucliuvc, i^horios and forestry,      ' 

(b) pay increased attention, particularly in the vor* of the PAO/^A  . 

Joint Agriculture Division, t. tho identification of area, for 

oo-operation among African countries, including the promotion 

of intr*-regional trade in processed product«, 

(e)   Provide further assistance m obtaining information on the 
«*t*nt of UrUm fi8hery r^8ouroegi i^^^ ^^ 

.   tho tuna resources off the e,st const and the r^oare* of tie 
Red Sea« 

«>.     B» hop, „. „p,.,,.^ that „„ arrang-lllt tJMatr u ^ FAo/lHffi 

00-cp.raUTo fto,• cotìd * Bado ^^ w ^ ^ ^^ 

Bank. 

W.   a. «««unat doc-cit (E/a..i.vAS/ni/25, , „,, «n«^,,,,, „ 
«01-Mal. industrie. In /MM „. reviewed. 

».     It ». .Wite<i that the qu >tion o. ^ doflnltlon rf ^ ^ 

-*U H.cfc.try be co^d.^ * . COTitt6G (Ät Biíht w tffa¡am te ^ 

purpose by EGA. 

a.   H«, or „TOM1 C)untrtc. raplrilnod the ^ ^ ^ ta ^ 

e-t.bUrt.ont of indirla! «tat«, «meo istituto., .f. 

«o*-* a, •n M th0 _d ior thälr rartii ^^  a _ ^^ 

that »U in^trl« ^„^ OTpl^nt) ^ fa ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
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number of consumer products, and ir.volved comparatively ¿mall capital 

ocpenditure.    In Africa, which was faced with shortage of capital, this 

WAS particularly important.    Becauao of thu uso,normally of comparatively 

simple techniques, they offered themselves as good instruments for African 

entrepreneurs.    It wis noted that small-scale industries rade a useful 

contribution towards decentralization of urban areas and offered aroployment 

opportunities to traders displaced by rationalization of tm.de. 

53.     Often they catered for the requirements of local a reis in respect of 

various products and thereby saved träne ort charges that would otherwise 

be involved« 

SU.     It was noted that some countries in Africa are planning the establishment 

of small industries as adjuncts to schools.   This was c msidered useful is 

these industries would facilitate the training of students in the field of 

industry concurrently with their formal education. 

55. The representative of the ILO explained the "ssistance extended by 

his organization to develop small industries in Africa. 

jefond-hand machinery 

56. The question whether or not to encourage laport of second-hand machinery 

from developed oount 4es was discussed at length.    A United Nations expert 

(Centro for Industrial Development) stated that the conclusions arrived at in 

a study made by the Centre were that in the case of certain types of machines, 

uso of second-hand machinery could be recommended. 

57. It was, however, felt that it would not be advisable to encourage in 

Africa the use of second-hand machines, but in view of th.. conclusions in 

the UN report referred to, it was suggested that EGA might examine the 
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QU ation further. 

'"'    ,Ihe c^^tu. H ad3ptûd 
two resolutions which 

are attached. 

tJ 

1 



¡:~,oOLUTIGÎT 

PH A..,J..U"ia\L   INJUSTHIJS 

ä^i^Ä that Dhrv^c.uac-1   n-^-„/.-•- 4 r* 7 ." 1....0.UHC...1 promue oü ioi-M on„  o'  th„  wp-qf 

jorouicts is  mero .-.sin      t   -  hi   h -,^ -   .,   .»   . -   ¿. -*"..    -t    . m^ rat«,  and  enat --»rca-'nt   •  r mn«*- 
conniption  ic rcl lively low  ; PUt 

Jle.coi£Ì»ÌAS that most rcquiro    nt-  f m* «,- +    ^ 
those products ar. now „iih manufacture of 
**ui4tui,>  in ^i

n0W.aVailabl° f• *«V eourco,  and that local 

tion and -,-ould savo foreign exchan^  , 

bo hcffJV^ th"  *rld Syap0:i,i   °n Striali.. tiûn .ill bo hold in Geneva in I9S7  . 

Sec orme nds  : 

°  lhi'Luv  •^•nC"Utle-11  ^»^ ^ -^ica bo 6i*,„ the 

o      i    !-       T"'3  in d-'1—t    - r -»•  .  with due con.idvrv.tion to yuaUfc, control  ¡ 

^ 2) th,.t  tac  ..J-. 6huull sat..WLb ... COiill,tco oi t:n rts to 

J"^ th" !'T     "*   ,Jld ^«»t-4 «-'to oí two industry i» 
tinCJ1 °°•^-° **1 v«ys oí obliata, „olp ,M 0l 

oxeaanfiing e:r .„rionco  in this iield , 

3) !~ü T8houlfi ,rco,rc ln *•"clitlon ^ ». * 
¿tnce  m i-j'o/ on  { 

GO Posible ways and uoans by v,hieh the pharmaceutical 
industry in Africa con be develops and ita quality 

Properly controlled to an extent capable of , ootin¡ 
tho rapidly growin, ne ,ds Q±   ^  conUnenfc 

utnost sving in fci. 0  and ucnoy  ; 



(b)  the help thr-.t    :J?ic, ;, .-,   ._.     .     1 

Procedure noce a;œy to    h,  V ^ °thcr 

Co...tic-OL   industry. *>«'XLia- 

e 



^^/L-sc^lo Industries Development 

The Symposium on Industria Development in, Africa j 

^.¿•PÂ th-'b  small-scale industrias otter one solution, 
-jiiong others, to the twin problems of unemployment   and shortage 
of capita in Africa, 

-N«2£Ì££ th x  such industries could mostly be initiated and 
developed by Airican entrepreneurs, 

22?2&ii.*£& that the products of ^all-scale industries 
I could fora sizeable substitutes for imports, 

1.      Itow^undj that each member St..te establish etate-sponeored 
institutions to help small-scale mduscri üists to secure 
tochnical assistance for production, management and marketing! 

2«      %.a^_s"fcs %CAt ln co-operation with the Or^mz^on for 
Industria Development   and other UN alacies to assist .In the 
prep nation of programmes for small-scale industry development 
and the établissent of national or à. ulti-nati on .1 institu- 
tions  íor promoting email-scale industries. 
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